GATHER EDUCATION 2018
Dear Colleagues,

Dear Educators,

The Australian Association for Religious Education is delighted to
announce that it is partnering with Perth Together for a special
Month of Prayer in September this year.

You have a unique opportunity to speak life into our city … to call
out the potential of Perth.

Perth Together is an initiative that brings churches and ministries
together to pray for one another.
To this end, instead of holding our annual Awards Dinner this year,
the AARE will join the GATHER Education evening at 7:00pm on
Tuesday 18th September at Grace City Church, Unit 8/386
Scarborough Beach Road, Osborne Park.
As educators, we often network and gather to share and develop
resources and strategies. Invariably, what motivates and sustains
us in our work is our faith. This is a wonderful opportunity to:

pray as His people and

gather in that faith on one night to celebrate and share.
Here is the invitation by Phebe Cho, Co-ordinator of GATHER
Education. Phoebe’s invitation also contains links to the sign up
page and an email link to Perth Together.
For more information see: http://perthtogether.church

Blessings & Joy

We, believe that to transform our city, we need to come together
in unity and pray for our city … and, that’s where you come in.
For the past year we have been networking 160 pastors and
ministry leaders together to pray during the months of March and
October. Each leader prays on their assigned day, alone or with
their church or team, for all the others taking part. And for the city.
We believe this is a way for us to begin to move together for a
greater purpose in being united together for the great awaking that
is coming across Australia.”
And, we would love you as an educator to be a part of this in
September. During the month of prayer, we are coming together to
celebrate and share what God is doing in education within Perth.
What is expected?

Sign up for one day to pray by clicking here or emailing
at perthtogether@gmail.com

Pray! One minute or one hour! It’s entirely up to you.
Pray alone or with two or three others if you are able.

Pray for. Start with the list and then get creative! Ideas include
our educators, our students, and our education system...
For the rest of the year other spheres are praying for a month:
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In Him,
Phebe Cho

www.perthtogether.church

